
 

Advocate / Consultant 

------------------------------------- 
 

Starting date: Immediately 

Contract: Annual 

Organization: Nazra for Feminist Studies 

Location: Hometown Based 

 

 

About Nazra: 

Nazra for Feminist Studies is an Egyptian Organization that explored its work since 2007 as a 

young group that aims to sustain and strengthen the Egyptian and regional feminist movement in 

the Middle East and North Africa, believing that feminism and gender are political and social 

issues that affect freedom and development in all societies and aiming to mainstream these values 

in both public and private spheres. 

 

 

Task Summary: 

Nazra is looking for a qualified candidate to: 

1. Advocate, point out and advise on best approaches to address opportunities to influence 

policy makers, Governments, legislators and other forms of agencies and institutions that 

have the power to contribute positively to the advancement of Nazra goals. on 

local,regional international levels  

2. Draft Policy included but not limited to briefers, backgrounders and statements that serve 

as a tool to introduce NAZRA’s work and impact.  

3. Has her/his input regarding the Strategic Development, including suggesting paths and 

approaches, tactics and strategies the organization could adopt to maintain its impact and 

relevance in the local, regional and international domain(s). 

4. Drafting Urgent appeals, statements and talking points on Nazra goals on local,regional 

and international level  

5. Representing Nazra on advocacy meetings and settings regionally and  internationally  

6. Working on Nazra consultative status to different regional and international mechanisms  

 

 

Qualifications: 

https://nazra.org/en


 

1. Master’s Degree in social sciences or a related field. Preferred in International human rights 

law, political science with specialization in international relations  public policy or gender. 

2. Wide work experience in regards with the Women Status and Women Issues in Egypt 

and the MENA Region. 

3. Good knowledge on Feminist and Gender issues as well as Feminist Movement in Egypt 

and the MENA Region.  

4. Well updated by the essential development and changes in on both Political and 

Legislative levels in the MENA Region 

5. Familiarity of different mechanisms and regulations for different regional and international 

human rights, women and gender mechanisms  

6. Respecting women’s diverse identities, ethnics, backgrounds and experiences 

7. Fluent Arabic an English languages (excellent verbal and written communication skills). 

8. French is an aced  

9. Ability to work independently and under the supervision of the Founder and the Executive 

Director 

10. Transparency, accountability and commitment to evaluate and communicate the advocacy 

work outcomes to meet Nazra’s goal and values. 

 

 

Responsibilities:  

The advocate/consultant together with Nazra’s Board Director, Founder and Executive 

Director will discuss openly and clearly the context, setting the advocacy work and 

activities purpose, the appropriate methodology and the expected design of each.  

 

Based on that the advocate/consultant will be responsible to: 

1. Work with the Board of Directors and Executive director on how to elaborate and develop 

Nazra's advocacy plan on three levels, the local, regional and international one, including 

strategies, tactics and methods. 

2. Conduct the UPR advocacy work 

3. Work on the Surveys by the UN Special Rapprateur on the Situation of WHRDs 

4. Conduct Advocacy work on the Case No. 173, known by "Foreign Funding Case" 

5. Work on the Space Viability 

6. Work on the Escalation against crackdown on freedom of expression 

7. Elaborate different advocacy responding forms, based on each case: Background briefs - Calls 

for Actions – Statements - Urgent Appeals – Alerts - Updates on the cases. 



 

8. Develop the allies’ map of the advocacy work 

9. Network with different local, regional and international stakeholders 

10. Develop an intervention plan within the international community  

 

 

 

C.V / Resume shall be sent to info@nazra.org  

 

 

mailto:info@nazra.org

